‘Go for your life’
Healthy Canteen Kit

For:
- School council
- Principal and school leaders
- Teachers
- Canteen staff
- Students
- School community
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Introduction

School canteens and other school food services are important educational resources. They have an important role in the provision of food to students and the school community as well as being an integral part of the school environment.

The school canteen should reflect the educational goals of the school and support and complement student learning. When consumed daily, the food provided through the school canteen may comprise a third of a student’s total daily intake and have a significant influence on their health and nutrition.

It is important that parents, teachers and students work together to support a whole-school approach to building a school culture in which students actively choose nutritious foods and a healthy lifestyle.

The ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit contains the following resources to assist schools to develop healthy canteens and other food services:

- ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit – School Canteens and Other School Food Services Policy explains the guiding principles, including food selection, food categories, food safety, and the role of the school council in developing a school food service policy.
- ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit – Food Planner assists schools and canteens to make appropriate healthy food choices.
- ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit – Getting Started provides advice about how to establish a healthy school food service. It includes healthy fundraising ideas, frequently asked questions and a sample canteen policy.
- ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit – Student Learning Activities provides a suite of learning activities for each of the six levels of the Victorian Essential Learning Standards (VELS) for Years Prep to 10.
- ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit – Canteen Manual provides practical information for canteen managers and school personnel to assist with the management and day-to-day running of the school canteen.
- ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit CD-ROM provides an electronic copy of the entire kit.
- At a glance planner provides a quick reference in poster form to assist with healthy food choices.
- A poster to promote healthy food choices to students.

The ‘Go for your life’ Healthy Canteen Kit – Canteen Manual contains practical advice for canteen staff and school personnel to support implementation of the School Canteens and Other School Food Services Policy and the development of school food services that promote healthy eating.

The manual contains information for:
- practical food ideas and preparation
- recipe ideas
- food safety and hygiene
- canteen management
- additional resources available to support the move towards healthier school food services.